
slow and continued over a long period of time with a mini-
mum stress and strain on the pelvis. The character of ath¬
letic movements is entirely different. Here the body weight
is quickly shifted from one foot to the other, and there are
sudden stops, starts and twists, with a maximum stress and
strain on the pelvis.

In the latter condition the pelvis is apt to show more

rigidity, and there is a generally increased muscular devel¬
opment, which is better adapted to sudden spasmodic effort.
In the former case, there is a maximum muscular develop¬
ment with a minimum rigidity of the pelvis, and the muscu¬
lature is more trained to continuous muscular exertion, which
more readily meets the demands of labor.

I have been endeavoring to obtain data confirming or dis¬
proving the foregoing theory, and should like to hear from
others interested in the subject. I have prepared for circula¬
tion a questionnaire and case-record blank, copies of which
I shall be glad to furnish on request. The questionnaire
covers the following points :

1. Is labor more difficult in the athletic girl, and if so, why?
2. If strenuous athletics are detrimental, what form of

exercise would you advise?
3. At what period in a girl's life is the most injury done?
The history and record blank is a tabulated form to obtain :
1. Paternal and maternal histories as to physical

characteristics.
2. Type, duration, etc., of the forms of athletics engaged in.
3. Character of the pelvis, of labor, etc.
4. Size, health, etc., of child.

G. Bigelow Mullison, M.D.,
5615 Girard Avenue, Philadelphia.

Queries and Minor Notes

Anonymous Communications and queries on postal cards will not
be noticed. Every letter must contain the writer's name and address,
but these will be omitted, on request.

CU-COBA, TARRANT

To the Editor:—What is there to all this?
W. E. Delaney, M.D., Williamsport, Pa.

Answer.—"This" is a circular letter in which it is asserted
that :

"More favorable results are reported from the administra¬
tion of CU-CO-BA, Tarrant, in cases of pyelitis, inflamma¬
tion of the bladder, urethritis, urethro-blenorrhea, vaginitis,
leucorrhea than from any other combination."

Cu-co-ba, Tarrant (Tarrant Company, New York) is
described as "a preparation of the purest and most highly
esteemed variety of balsam copaiba with a concentrated
extract of cubebs." It appears to be one of the balsamic
preparations for internal use that formerly were in vogue
as a routine measure in the treatment of gonorrhea. Little
reliance is now placed in this form of treatment by the
medical profession, but a portion of the public still has faith
in it.

_

LITERATURE ON WAR SURGERY
To the Editor:—Please give me information or send me literature on

war surgery. Robert W. Shipp, M.D., Austin, Texas.

Answer.—The following is a list of references to articles
which have been published in The Journal on this subject.
The index of the current literature for the past year and a

half contains numerous references under the headings of
war, wounded soldiers, etc.

Mills, L. : Projectile Wounds of the Head: Experiences During Recent
Service in Austria, The Journal, Oct. 23, 1915, p. 1424.

Wounds and Hydrogen Peroxid, editorial, The Journal, Sept. 4,
1915, p. 878.

Sir Wiliam Osier on Wounds and Diseases in War, The Journal,
Aug. 7, 1915, p. 543.

Drennen, W. E. : Experiences in Military Surgery, The Journal,
July 24, 1915, p. 296.

Jablons, B.: Pathology of War Surgery, The Journal, June 19,
1915, p. 2045.

War Experiences With Infected Wounds, editorial, The Journal,
May 22, 1915, p. 1764.

Mills, L. : Wounds Received in Battle, The Journal, April 10, 1915,
p. 1224.

War Surgery, editorial, The Journal, March 13, 1915, p. 912.

Current Aspects of Military Surgery, editorial, The Journal, March
6, 1915, p. 832.

Blech, G. M.: Military Surgery, The Journal, Jan. 9, 1915, p. 167.
Hoguet, J. P.: Observations on Military Surgery in the Early Weeks

of the War, The Journal, Dec. 19, 1914, p. 2194.

HYDROCHLORIC ACID IN GASTRIC JUICE—NICHROME WIRE
AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PLATINUM

To the Editor:—1. Kindly inform me what are considered the normal
free hydrochloric acid findings in gastric juice. I was taught and have
always considered from 25 to 30 tenth-normal sodium hydroxid to be
about correct. Niles places it at 0.2 per cent, hydrochloric

'

acid, but
also states it as being from 15 to 25 tenth-normal sodium hydroxid,
which is not quite 0.1 per cent. Webster says from 0.2 to 0.3 per cent,
hydrochloric acid, and gives his figures as from 50 to 55 or from
0.18' to 0.2 per cent, hydrochloric acid. Lately articles in The Journal
place it as high as 0.5 per cent. Will you kindly clear this muddle
for me?

2. Please supply me with the name of the wire which is used in
place of platinum. S. Roy Mills, M.D., Braddock, Pa.

Answer.—1. It is fairly safe to assert that the average of
free hydrochloric acid in normal pure gastric juice is higher
than it was formerly stated to be. Recent examinations of
pure human gastric juice by Carlson show that the total
hydrochloric acid averages 0.45 per cent, and the free hydro¬
chloric acid 0.4 per cent. These figures apply to gastric
juice obtained from one person, but data furnished from other
sources indicate that they approximate the usual averages
for pure gastric juice. /

2. Nichrome wire.

MEDICAL HISTORY
To the Editor:—1. Do any of the medical colleges in the United

States have chairs of medical history?
2. Please give me a list of the best books on the history of medicine.
3. Please refer me to magazines dealing with medical history or pub¬

lications which have a department of medical history. I. L. M.
Answer.—1. No. Fourteen schools offer courses of from

three to thirty hours, and these are usually optional.
2. Such a list appeared in The Journal, Feb. 7, 1914.
3. Publications :
Janus: Archives internationales pour l'histoire de la médecine et pourla géographie médicale, published in Amsterdam, Bimonthly.
Mitteilungen zur Geschichte der Medizin und der Naturwissen¬

schaften, Hamburg.Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine, published by Long¬
mans, Green & Co., New York, Section on History of Medicine.

ORTHOFORM-NEW UNDER THE HARRISON LAW
To the Editor:—Please tell me whether the sale of orthoform comes

under the Harrison law. The local druggist has been instructed by
the manufacturers that the status of orthoform is undecided.

J. S. White, M.D., St. Paul.
Answer.—As orthoform is no longer on the market, we

take it that our correspondent's inquiry refers to "orthoform-
new." As stated in The Journal, Nov. 20, 1915, p. 1837,"Treasury Decision 2194 requires the registration of any
'artificial substance or preparation which is or may be sub¬
stituted for cocain, alpha or beta eucaine, or any of their
salts as ordinarily prescribed or used. . .' " New and
Nonofficial Remedies, 1915, p. 35, states that "orthoform-new
is a local anesthetic, resembling cocaine in its local action.
. . ." It would seem that the treasury decision contem¬
plates registration of orthoform-new.

ARTICLES ON INTESTINAL CAUSES OF EPILEPSY
To the Editor:—Where can I find recent literature on the intestinal

causes of epilepsy? Austin M. Grove, M.D., York, Pa.

Answer.—The following is a list of articles on this subject:
Cornwall, E. E. : Clinical Study of Case of Epilepsy Apparently ofIntestinal Origin, Arch. Diagnosis, July, 1915; abstr., The Journal

Oct. 16, 1915, p. 1404.
Francaviglia, M. C. : Reflex Epilepsy from Intestinal Helminthiasis,Policlinico, Rome, Aug. 1, 1915; abstr., The Journal, Sept. 4,1915, p. 913.
McCoy, W. K. : Intestinal Intoxication: Headaches and Epilepsy,Lancet-Clinic, April 24, 1915.
Reed, C. A. L. : Probable Cause and Logical Treatment of Epilepsy,The Journal, March 27, 1915, p. 1047.
Powers, H. : Rôle of Gastric and Intestinal Stasis in Some Cases of

Epilepsy, Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., Aug. 7, 1913; abstr., TheJournal, Sept. 6, 1913, p. 807.
Berger, F.: Epileptic Seizures from Appendicitis, Med. Klin., Feb.

18, 1912.
Axtell, W. H. : Acute Angulation and Flexure of the Sigmoid a

Causative Factor in Epilepsy, Am. Jour. Surg., December, 1910;abstr., The Journal, Jan. 7, 1911, p. 74; Am. Jour. Surg., August,1911; abstr., The Journal, Aug. 26, 1911, p. 767.
Skoog, A. L.: Focal Epilepsy, Surg., Gynec. and Obst., December,1911.
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